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POETRY- -BUSINESS CARDS.MISCELLANY. MEDICAL HOUSE,
No. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

ri i.TntriKF. m ah vi.lNfxi:: ' .

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
DR, JOHNSTON Proclaims to the afflicted, far

near, that he has discovered the most c
ai n. SOed V a't.itl ftlitn fr 1 rtfn nnrti.

T. C. WORTH,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N . C.
USUAL advances made on consignments of

Stores and otherproduce
PatUrular uttention given by G. W. Davis to pur-

chasing cargoes, procuring Ireights for vessels, ic.
Jan 41 128

the young lady, accepting the proffered
seat.

' I say 3'ou,' said Jonathan, grinning 'that
ere city feller's turned out a purty pup, ain't
he?'

' It's dreadfui, if it's true,' replied the la-

dy.
'You had a narrow escape, didn't ye?'

pursued the old lover.
' Indeed, she answered.
' But he warn't never any account, any

how. What do the. old folks think about
it?'

Established in order to afford the Afflicted
sound and. tcienlijic .nedical Aia,

anil jot trie suppression 0
Quackery.

DR. 1. B. Smith has for many years devotedhis A
aiiention tothe treatment ot Privatexom-plaint- s,

in all their varied and complicated forms.
His great success in those long standing and diffi-

cult cases, such us were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public as
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.
Within the last eight years, Dr. S.has treated mora
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in their
different forms and stages; a practlro which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad-

vertising in Baltimore, and not a single case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
efiecting a radical and permanent cure ; therefore,
persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,
'no matter how difficult or long standing the caee
may be," would do well 10 call on Dr. Smith ,at his
office. No, 16, South Frederick .St.,and if not ellec-
tually relieved no remuneration will be required lor
his services. His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons; put up in a neat and com-
pact form, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or bin
drance from business, and except incases of vio-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
STRICTURE- -. Dr. Smith has discovered a

new method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
glandp.or neckof the bladder,issometimesmis:akcn
lcrstrictures by general practitioners or charlatan.

YO UXG MEW
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-er originating from a Certain Destructive' Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should makean early application, thereby avoiding much troubleand sunYiing, as well as expense. By his improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. tan safely guarantee aspeedy and perfect cure In all casts ol this com-plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases peculiar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, ofIrregularities, tc.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabove affections, have been well tested
in an extensive practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing :ase, and have medicine
securely put up and forwaided to any part oftheUnited States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
6 in the morning till 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with any ofthe above
complaints, will do well to a .'oid the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIf ICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to rure. ;nd frequently do much
more harm than good therefore avoid them. ofA word to the wist' is sufficient. Address

DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st.,
Baltimore. Jld.

Oct. 13. 90-ly- c.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PURELY VEGETABLE IN ITS

COMPOSITION.
riMUS invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs
J. and Roots, which have been found after years

of experience, by the most skillful Physicians, to
be possessed of qualities most beneficial in the dis-
eases lor which ii, is recommended, and hence
whilst it is prtsi nttd to the public, as an effica-
cious remedy, it is also known to be ol thatcharac-tc- r

on which reliunce may be placed as to its safety.
In cases of Impotency, 1 loemorrhages, Disordered
Sterility, Menstruation, or Suppression of the Men-
ses, Fluor Albusor W hites, or lor

PEIULITY
arising from any cau6e, such as weaknessfroni sick
ness, where the patient lias been confined to bed fo
some time, for Fcmalesalter Confinement, Abortionor Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled inits salutary ( fleets: or in loss of Muscular Energy
Irritability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weak-
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Slug-
gishness, Decay of tha Procreative Functions, Ner-
vousness, Ac., where a tonic Medicine is required,
it will be foundequal, if not superior to any Com-
pound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
llcnry'slnvigoraiing Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints to
which Femalas are subject. It assists nature to
brace the whole system, check excesses, and creates
renewed health and happiness. Less suffering,
disease and unhappinessamong Ladies would exist,
were they generally 10 adopt the use of this C

Ladies who are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions w hich females arc liable to, are restored by a
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vi"or.

YOUNG MEW.
That solitary practice, so fatpl to the existence of

man and it is the young who are most apt to be-
come its victims, from an ignorence of the danger
to which they subject themselves, causes

NER VO US DEDILIT Ys

Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now beSuffbring, misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature im-
potency, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weak
ncssand Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Ner-
vous Affections, or any other consequences of unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual passions, occa-
sioning the necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE.
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine that is
purely Vegetable, will aid nature to restore those
important functions to a healthy state, and will prove
of service to you. It possesses rare virtues, is a
general remover of disease, and strengthens of the
system

ASA TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. VS e do not place this Cordial on
a footing with quack medicines, and, as is customa
ry, append a long list 01 Recommendations, Cer-
tificates, 4c, beginning with Hear what the
Preacher says,'-- ' and such like ; it is not necessary,
for ' Henry's Invigorating Cordial." only needs a
trial to prove that it will accomplish al! we say.
THE QENUIXE "HENRYS INVIGORA- -

TING CORDIAL,"
is put up in 8 oz. Panne! Bottles, acEfTs easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the table
of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which is forgery.) as
well as his private Seal on tha cork of each Bottle.

jarSold for2 per Bottle; Six for 3; $16 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COH EN, No. 3 Fraaklin
Row. Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by all respectable Druggists

. Merchants throughout the country.
Oct. 29.

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.
PAPER Hangings, Curtains, Laceand Damask

Loops, Tassels, Shades, &e. All work
in above line done at shortest notice

WILKINSON 4-- ESLER,
Oat 27 over the Fruit Depot.

PURE MEDICAL WLES & LIQUORS.
DARK and Pale French Brandy ; Port,

Sherry Wines, all of superior quality.
S. B. J. A. EVAN 3.

Jan 15. 129

CARRIAGES.
1 six scaled CARRIAGE,

1 Paneled Qaarter Rocfcawav,
1 Q.aaker aockawav and aeverallight Bu'gies

just received and for sale by
Sept 27-- tf DIBBLE - BRO.

JUST RECEIVED
scbr. Chas. Mills, 50 bbls. ApplesFROM Greenings, r aWwin Pound Sweets,

.m m iMi iA nn. nCy WW VU4WU. peClff
Art CranbeXTies- - Call and avnibeat the Kamilyi
urocery oi --- scr. aa rroni st- -

Dee.I 110

TTT jg .aire no on Jiand Window Shades, Cfuri
v v tains. Cornices. Bands. Tasapta. ami fiitnm

of various kinds also Maunsses oa --hand ajyl
-- - i arUL t Ll ..Km

:VXaKHUN ESLER. -

SOXO Of THE &&BSAXIL.
B nUl NlV.' 1 - ,

The Sabbath Uy the gracious day i'
Cringing the gift of peace, --,;

Chasing life's rudest cares away,, ir a
Letting tired labor cease -

Breaking lEfc aaoahio on the earth ,

Bidding vain shadowy fiee- -
Calling for grilse and sinless mirth r

Making the bondman froe
1

T Sabbath day the priceless Boon f
'; L v j '

It yields no gain, it comes too soon,;
,; ', U is of light esteem I

: Let not the bigot sternly saj ....His temple claims it all ;
Who shall imprison Mercy's

I WiUuu that narrow wall 1

Tire Sabbath day the separata t
The wearied workers paitcnt wait,,

Aod jofc.tose It rise ,

The acUnglrid,the'ertassbrjai.
Alike may xA repossr, .

And gather strength W toil aga--O.
"""

:

And strength to ?oinr-wes;.-.

The Salba'Ji day hi ifc dirkie 1' ? .

That, whatsbeiM)nr erted,-- 1 '
Supplies with boonteonsn-k-a lcnlgni,i,

Leisure for every. ed j w sV.-j'- --T..

For. prayer, for praise, for soothing rest,,
iPor thought of botindless scope - ? '

tor hied of Charity's behest, !
L

for love, for Joy, for hP.,." ' .

Thfi SaVbath day the gloribtii day -

Bey ond the city gate - ' '' '

Let tens of thousands wend their way;, i

Where breeze and sunshine wait, ' ' ''
And let them see the steamiest flow,, " '

And tread the daisied sod, - -

And look upon the buds that blow,. '

And search and find out God, .

The Sabbath day the buckler stnongi
That guards the poor aud weak-Shieldi- ng

the desolate from wrong,, ...
Leaving the tryant weak.

The Sabbath day 0 prize it wcHk!.;. ,

Its wisdom learn to scan ,

Alike in temple, field, or eell
" TA tobbath mmde for .'..
COWHIDING BY: V6mk.

In an article on thia subject tha N...Y.
Courier says:

"We notice in a recent exchange paper
an account of a recent cowhiding infl.cted
upon a man by a. woman. Such things
to the shame of woman-kind- , happen occa-
sionally, and are chronicled by some joui
nals with great glee, and generally witb
the implication al least that the 'lady' has
shown herself a woman of spirit We
mention the matter merely to say that if
there can be a more cowardly act than the-stnkin- g

of a woman by a ; man," ft is' the ;

striking of a man by a woman. It is the
infliction of the worst of wrongs shame-- .
upon a defenceless person..,

EGGS IN ENGLAND.
It is said that the number of da-ks'tt- rid

hens' eggs used in England last year was
fifteen hundred millions, valued aP about
fifteen million dollars. Onelhird of these
are brought from Ireland, and the-Londo- n

and North Western Railroad. Company
hare frequently forwarded a- - million eggs
from Liverpool in a single day. Holland,
Belgium, r ranee and Oermany - furnished
to England eleven millions ecrs in 1852:
and these were worth two cents caah in
London.

JUST RECEIVED ,

AL.ARGR and complM 'supply of FRESH
comprisiag every variety usually call

ed for, raised and put up by the United Society of
Shakers, at New Lebanon, N. V,. Ordcrifrom our
country friends promptly filled. ; "

a. 0. a , A. KTANS.
Jan 15. r ,.. ;.24
LARGE STOCK OF FURNITURE.

TUK subscriber would re g
speetfully invito too kltsalion lOmt
of the public, to-lil- very tarelland complete assortment of Komltr now beinc

received and teeeatiy selected Dy blosscir at the
Msnulactortes: dining the present moninhlsstock
will be complete and consist in pan of the fol
lowing --.nicies. -

Fine Sets Drawing Room Furniture, in Dam-as- k
and Hair Cloth .:''' 1 : f

Setts Painted Cttambcr KrIV it.
60 .ideboards. Secretaries and Boot Cases
50 Sofas aod Tetu Tes -

100 Barea as; t ?

100' Wash Stands, marble and plain
100 Rocking Chairs
75 Nsrse do. --rir
12-- Tea and DiaUx Tables i
75Cenlre, Card and Sofa do.
75 Toilet ,

'
- do.

100 doz. Chairs, cushioned, cane and "TVIndsort
250 Bedsteads, In mabogonv. walnut, msnle and

" . - i 'iiron; ; 4.'-'"-r- ' V
Wardrobes, mahogony sad slaini : ' . v
Office Furnliurr; . - . ;:.
ChUdrerfaChalra1--- ; i , & ,? a
Otlomaaa, Worn. Stools .v
A fine assortment of Leokiag Glasses r
Tsapoy'a Whatnots Hat iads ( -
Settees, Work Tables t ,. .r .

Work Bo'ses. Papet Hangings j I
Window Shades, Ac. fcT ' ?f , '
A rsw viit nan Piabo Koana. andTo fisct al

most any article that may b desired, In compk-te-i-

furnishing Dwellings, Efotels, Offices or So
elety jiooms From bireet. ' - -

. , . -- l.D.LOVE.
Wilmington, N. C, Sept, 9, 1SJ3 76--

FURNITURE.
JrST received and for salt low for cash. by,S. 91

-.-

- , .

25 do. Chairs, sssorted kiodsj
M

' " -

5 - Rocking Chairs sssoriea sinus i
b .Children's do , i ao . --

"6 Fins Mahogony " "do--

2 Wash Stands, ' ' do- - r .
2 " Toilet Tables,
2 u Dinner, 4o : u-

20
nod Wur ofca assorted40 Fine Mahogany

t Floe Cha saber Sot,assorted kinds
' JO Bedsteads. - 2

50
400 FWW Ini Cheat; Faasnt tocka, said to

CaBandessiaineloryonrselvvsV.t las oes : : f

;PL0UCnS!TLCIJCI3!f
dtV PLOUO HS, all kind and castings for taa
iCKJJ sans, t ortrsedvue ana

.
ror saie oy

a A mm nnnriro
CT TT-- HZ.

JAS. H. CHADBOURN & CO.,

uleueral touiuiivsiou Merchants,
rtlLHIXUTOJi, N. c.

Jas. H. Chadbjubn. Geo. Chaddoubh.
Jun. I, I35i. 123.

RUiSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE ELLIS. RUSSELL & CO ,)

iEXEHAL COMMISSION MERCIIAXTS
WILMLNG I'OS, S. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consjgnmentsnf
Naval stores, Cotton, and other produce.

Aiay 3, 1853.

C. & D. Dul'RE.
1VHOL.E SALE AND R ETA L DEALERS I ti

Drus, .Medicines. Chemicals, lains. Oil,
Dye Glass, Perfumery, Cigars,

Oid Liluwors, l'aiicy Articles, fcc,
MARK KT STREKT,

WILMINGTON. N . C .
rescriptionscarefully compounded by experi-

enced ersons.
March 23. 1353.

WILLIAM A. GWYEi,
ticueral Igeut,FotwariIingi Commission Uerehant

1 take pleasure in intormin my friends, that 1

am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
efficient anj personal attention. 1 liavea'wliarf for
Naval Stores, with ample accommodaiioss, Spiiit
lljuse, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment ; and all kinds of coun-
try produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 13, 1353. 15.

GEO. II. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nextdoot to A. A. Wan net's, on North vValetst.
wuiauenu 10 me sate oi an mnus oi vsounuvr

a? Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon . Lard ,ic.
ind will keep constantly on hand a full supplyof
Groceries, ic.

References .

Willes Hall. of Wayne, Jno Ucttae, Wilmington
VV. Caraway. Gen. AU . McRae . '
E . P. H.ill, Wilmington , Wiley A.WaUe., "

Dec. 13, 1952. 1 15-- 1 y.

GEORGE MYERS,
W1IJLES.1L1S ASD RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, H'mcs, Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

C inject umaries,rc- Souli front street,
WILMINGTON, X. 'J.

Nev. 13, 1852. 109.

S. B. & J. A EVANS,
WHOLESALE AND RETilh DRI'IGISTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Will Keep always on hand a large and very select

stuclk of Drug., Medicines, Chemicals, l'aints,
Oils, Glass, burgiral Instruments, Patent Medi-
cines, Perfumery, etc., at low prices.

Jan. 13. 1353. 130.

JOSEPH II. PLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WI.I.MINtilON, N. C.
May 9ih. 1933. 87-- 1 v--

J. HATHA WAY & SON,
C O M M I S S 1 0 M K K.CH AN-l'S-.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
J. Hathaway, J. L.. Hathawav.

Feb. 15, 1853- - 31

T. C. & B. G WORTH,
COMMISSION AAD FORWARD LG MEKIMNTS,

WILM1SUTOS, A'. C.
Jan. 7 125-- c

JAMES AKDKBSOlf, EDWAKD SAVAGE.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GEXERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON ;n . C.
Liberal cash advances mads on consijjom.nts.
Oct. 21. I'"

GEO. HARRISS,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
OTRICT attention given to procuring Freight
0 and purchasing Carrots for vessels.

Kekej ro
K. P. Hall, Ksq.
0. G. Parsley Esq. Wilmington.
1. A. Taylor,
J. D. Bellamy, Kq. J
Messrs. TooUer, bmyth Sl Co I" ew York." Thompson & Hunter,
Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia
Messrs Williams fe Butler, i Charleston, S. C.
H K. Baker, Ksq. 5

Jan. 2. 1853. 123-t- f.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
Gincral Commission and Forwarding Alerchant
Prompt personal attention given to Couslgn-uien- ts

lor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments to

me or to my Neve York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. 135.

T WILKINSON & ESLER.
f a a u n i.4 a r r a in

Oonlectionarj . I'rult. Nuts, Toys,Paucy.r- -
WHOLESALE AND RE l AIL,

MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON N.C

30.1P52 10-- tl

RJUNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

78 South St , New York.
L'htrai Aieances Mide on Consignments.

J. d. ijti.irtci, B. C. WATiON., H. WIGGINS.
A i?us 15. IS53. 69-l- y.

WE8SEL. H. B. EILERS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MKllCHANTS ANDCOMMISSION North Water Street, Wil-

mington, N. C, inteod to keep at the above
stand a general assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
GencralComroiasion Business.

BEPCBBNCB :

E. P.Hall.Prea't Brch Bank ofthe State. 1

O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. Wil
P. K. Dickinson, bsq
Poppe&Co. i New rork .DoUnerci, Potter.

Jan. 29 1853 131.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SCr.CESSO&S TO THOS. ALIB9NE & CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 3 !, North Wharves, ind 63 North Water Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
J. HAHTKT COCHRAN,
W. S. RUiSKLL.

Liberal c ish idvancca made on consignments.
July 3);h, 1353. 5S-t- f.

H. DOLLNER o. POTTIB. JT

D0LLNER & POTTER,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

MEW YORK.:
Liberal Cash Aieans made on all Consignments

April 30. 1853. d.

NOW LANDING.

OLD Champagne and Cognac Brandy, Jamaica
and Antwerp Gin; Pale and Brown

Sherry; Madeira. Port, Malaga' and Champagne
Wines; also a full aaaortincAt of Domestic Li
quors, for sale or

Jan 23. FREEMAN A HOUS

LARD.
KVKBLAL packages of No. I N. C. Lard, jus

J received nd for tele law, by
Dec 20 , J. H. FLANKER.

. 27 D0Z., ASSORTED BROOMS,
TXrK-alo- bv . Q. DwPRK A CO.

Oct.y
t EATIIER JJEDSf : :

. DILLO yVStiid BdHsusra ma"de to order, by
JT. . WILKINSON 4-- K&LEH,

feb. 4. TJphoUter.

FOILING A RIVAL.
'The critter loves me? I know she

loves-m- e !' said Jonathan Doublikins, as
he sett-o- the cornfield fence, meditating on
the course of true love, that was running
just as Shakespeare said it always did
rather rough!-- '. If Stikey Peabody has
taken a shine with that gawky long-shanke-

slammerin', shy critter, Gusset, just
'cause he'sa city feller, she nin't the gal I
took her for, that's sanin. No, its the old
folks, darn their ugly picturs. Old Mrs.
Peabody was allers a dreadful hig"h fulutin
critter, full of big notions, and the old man's
soft head is driven about like a cantanker-
ous Dorkin' hen But if 1 don't spile h:s
Tun then my name ain't Jonathan. I'm
sgoing down to the cty by the railroad next
week, and when I come back, wake snakes,
that's alt.

The above soliloquy may serve to give
the reader some slight idea of the lay of
the land, in the pleasant village where the
speaker resided.

Jonathan Doublikins was a youn- - far
tmer,. well to do in .the world, and looking
out for a wife, and had been paying his
addresses to Miss Susan Peabody, of that
oiK, witn a lair prospect of success, when
a csty acquaintance of the Peabody's, one

r. Cornelius basset, who kept a retail
dry goods stare in Hanover street, Boston,
had suddenly made his appearance in the
field and commenced the cutting out game.
Dazzled with the prospect of becoming a
gentleman's wifip, peatered by the importu-
nities of her mamma, the village beauty
had begun to waver, when her old lover
determined on a last bold stroke to foil his
rival. He went to rhe city and returned ;

of his business there he said nothing, not
even to the pumping maiden aunt who
kept house for him. He went not near the
Peabody-- , but labored in hid corn fields
and garden, patiently waiting the result of
his machinations.

The next day "Mr. Gusset was sitting
with the old folks and their darter, in the
best room of Peabody's mansion, chatting
as pleasantly as may be, when the door
opened, and in rushed a furious Irish wo-
man.

' Is it here ye are, Mister Cornelius,' she
exclaimed addressing the astonished Gus-sett- .

' Come out of that before I fetch ye,
ye spalpeen Is that what ye promised
me afore the praisie, ye haythen naygur !

Cummin' away from me and the childer.
forsakin' your lawful and wedded wife, and
runnin' after Yankee girls, ye infidel V

' Woman, there must be some mistake
here,' stammered Gusset, taken all aback
by the charge.

'Devil a bit of mistake, ye sarpint. Oh!
warra ! was it for the like of ye 1 sac ken
Dennis McCarthy, who loved the very
ground I trod on and all bekase ye prom-
ised to make a lady of me, ye dirty thafe
of the wurruld ? Will ye come along to
the railroad station, where I left little Pat-
rick, because he was too sick wid the small
pox to come any furder, or will ye wait
till I drag ye !'

'Go go alone,' grasped Gusset, 'go
and l"ll follow you.'

He thought it best to temporise.
'1 give you ten minits,' said the vira-

go. 'If ye ain't there thin, it's me cousin,
Mr Thuddy Bulgrudery, will be afier ye,
ye thafe ! And away went this uubid-gues- L

Mr Gusset was yet engaged in stam-
mering out a dental of all knowledge of the
virgo, when the parley door opened and a
little black-eyed- , hatchet-face- woman, in a
flashy silk gown, and a cap with many
ribbons perched on the lop of her head, in-

vaded the sanctity of the parror.
'Is he here V she cried in a decided ac-

cent. Then she added, with a scream 'Ah
mon dieu ! la voila ! Here he is. Tra-itr- e,

monstre ! Vat for you run away from
me ? Dis two or tree year. I nevair see
you, nevair ; and my heart broke very bad
entirely.'

4 Who are you?' cried Gussett, his eyes
stalling out of his he id and shivering from
head to foot.

4 He asks who I am ! O you respectable
old gentlehomme ! hear you vat he ask ?
Who am 1 1 Petrifield J lam your wife.

' I never saw you before in my life, so
Help me uooy cried Gussett
cally.

4 Don't you swear !' said Deacon Pea-
body. 'Ef you do I'll kick you into fits,
by golly. I won't have no profane nor vul-
gar language in my house.'

O. bless you respectable old man ; dell
him he must come viz me. Dell him I hev
spoke to ze constable Dell him I' sobs
interrupted her utterance.

It a pesky bad bujiness,' said Ihe Dea-
con, chafing with unwonted ire. 'Gussett
you're a rascal.'

4 Take care, Peabody, take care!' said
the unfortunate store-keepe- r.

l comarkad you were a rascal, Gussett.
You have gone and married two wives and

' fhat ere's flat burglary, if 1 know anything
.about revised statues.'

Two yifes V shrieked the French wo-jxta- n.

I'Nowvjou clear out of my house, go to
the railroad station, and clear out into Bos-

ton, I won't have nothin1 more to do with
you. t V

Bat Deacon, hear me.'
I don't want to hear you, ye sarpint,'

cried the Deacon, stopping his ears with his
hands 'Marryin' two wives, and comin'
courtin' a third J Go 'lonj I leave this
house."

Even Mrs. Peabody, who was inclined to
put in a word for the culprit was silenced,gusan turned from him in horror and in ut-t- er

despair he fled to the rafl way . station,
'hotly pursued by the jclamorou and indig-
nant Preach woman.

" That same afternoon, as Miss? Susan
--Peabody wai walking toward, the village,
ahe was overtaken by Mr. Jonathan Doub-
likins; dressed in his-- best and .driving his

Vast-goin- g borse, before , kt Sunday-go-to-rneetin- g

chaise. He reined up and accos-
ted, bti 5 V': y "

t ? Hallo, Stike ; get in and take a ridef
Pon't care if I do, Jonathan,' replied

ttlsr diseases that has ever been presented to the
woria. dj nis pian, iomdeaon observations made
tn the HopltaIsof Europe and America, he will
ienure '

CURE IN TWO DA YS.OS NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
Pains in the Loins, Constitutional Debility, im-

potency. Weakness of the Back and Limbs, affec-
tions ot the Kidneys, Palpitation of "the Heart,
Dyspepsy, Nervous irritability, Diseases of -- the
Head, Throat, Nose, or Skin; and all those serioae
and melancholy disorders arising from ihedestruc
live habits of Voutri, which destroy both body and
mind, those secret aid solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the song of the Syrens to the
mariners of Ulyssex. blighting their most brilliant
hopes orantlciputions, rendering inartiage, Ac., im-
possible.

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young mon of the mot exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis--
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecsiacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence. - . ,

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, ot those contemplating marriage,

being awur ot physical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide In his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely npon hieskill asa phy-
sician.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St..7DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side
UP THE STEPS. rBE PARTICULAR in
observing the NAME and NUMBER, or you wlH
mistake the place.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member ofthe Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate from one ol the most eminent Colleges ol
the United States, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some

the most astonishing cures that were ever known;many troubled with ringing in the head and ears
asleep, great nervousnsss, being alarmed atsudden sounds, and bashfulness, with frequent

blushing, attended sometimes with dcrangi-n.en- t 'mind, were cured immediately.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICV

Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured t
by private and improper indulgences,! hi --

cret and solitary habit w hich rules both body and
mind, unfitting them for cither business or society.

Tlicse are some of the sad and melancholy effects
produced by early habits of youth, vis: Weakness
of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness
of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of
theHeart, Dyspepsia, Nsrvouslrritability, Derange-
ment of the Digestive Functions, General Debility
Symptoms of Consumption, &c.

Mestallv. The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory, Confusion

Ideas, Depression of Spirits,
Aversion to Society, Self-Distru- Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, &c , are some of the evilsproduced.

Thousands of person3, of all ages, can i:ow judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated,
have a singular appearance about the eyes cough
and symptoms of Consumption. '
DR. JOHNSTON'S IN VIGOR A TING RE

FOR GENITAL DEBILITY.
This grand and important Remedy has .estored

strength and vigor to thousands of the most ner-
vous and debilitated, many of whom had lost allhopes, and been abandoned to die. By lis complete
invigoration of the Nervous System, the wholefacu.ties become restored to their proper pswer andfunctions, and the fallen fabric of life raised up tobeauty,' onsistency, and duration, upon the ruins ofan emaciated and premature decline to sound andpristine health. Oh, how hap. y have hundreds ofmisguided youths been made who have been sud-
denly rcslortd to health, from the dtvastalions 'those terrific maladies which result from indisr
tion. Suc!i persons, before cont-mplati-

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wearv pilgrimage, the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view the mind becomesshadowed wiih despair, and filled with the inelan-choil- y

that ihehappiness of another beconies blighted v ith our own. Lei no false delica-cy prevent you, but apply immediately, and save
yourself from the dreadful c.nsequcnces of this ter-
rible maladv.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cured and full vigor teslorcd.

3rAL,L LETTERS MUST BE POST PAID.
Remedies sent to any part of the country.

TO STRANGERS.
DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Lock Hos-

pital, whose long residence in this city, standing a
gentleman of character and responsibility, exten-

sive practice in the various Hospitals of Europe
and this and skill and experience to which
tnousanas can testily, as well asliis ability in the
Surgical department of his profession, as evidei.red
by reports of his operations on the Eyes and De-
formed Limbs, published in the Baltimore San and
other papers, in the years 134 1 2, by which tits blind
icere made to see and the lame to walk straight, ren-
ders him worihy of all confidence upon the part oi
those who need his professional services, and who
would shun the many trifling and ignorant preten-
ders advertising themselves as Physicians.

0To those unacquainted with his reputation,
Dr. Johnston deems it necersary to say that his
credentials or diplomas always hang in his office.

No. 7 SOUTH FREDEUICM St.,
East side, up the steps.

Oct. 13. 90-ly-

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale that most
desirable DWELLING AND PREMIS
ES, situate al the Kortb-Weste- rn intersec

tion of Third street with Red Crois street, the
Lot fronting 100 feel on Red Cross, and 200 fee t
on Third.

The Dwelling House, Kitchen. Smoke-Hous- e,

Stables, and all the other oui-hons- es on the pre-
mises, have been built within a few years, of
choice materials, in the best manner, and nearly
all of them covered with tin. The Dweliing
House is capacious, handsomely finished, and
most conveniently planned, and all the other build-
ings are judiciously arranged, and well fitted up.

There are few Lota in Wilmington so desirably
locaiod,and the improvements on which are so
admirably adaptf d for a family residence. Third
street on the entire Eastern line of this lot, is 99
feet wide, and separates 11 from that n which a
new Episcopal Church is about to be erected.

Persons desiring 10 parehase, eaa aseenaia
terms of sale by application to the subscriber, or
N. IV. aixok, or IH . ttomr, and the sub
scrioer will cneenuny accompany any socn w o
wish to inspect the premise.

H. R. KIXTrV.
Sept. 8, 1953. ',5-t- f.

NOTICE.
THEsubscriberespectfully informs the public,

the Aaction business
on his own account, and hopes by strict attention to
business, to merit a continuance of that Datronare
uciviuwic suiiudpuj ucbwwco upon nun.

M. CRONI.V
Stock, Real Estate and Nerroes. bour h t and maA

on a eomnisakmol 1 per cent either at private or

Janri,ttS54. 126.

? SHAWLS.
1 nflLoill4 Squass Ray Sute Shawls, jas
1 JJ received H END RICK A. RYAN.

NORTH CAROLINA BACON.
O EVKRAL lou tor sals low to .close consign

14 ' FREEMAN & HOUSTON.rr ?
a mil k

--U.llItLV.5.
QKRYANTS Msttrsms on hsnd.ai only tlfiO.

Jsn.7 , , . .
, , .. , ITphobiera

WANTED TO PURCHASE

1U.UUU Minzr Fox, Raocooa an4 Moskrat
Sk ini taring them to the Hat StoreNo.1 Gran-it-s

RowTKroaM tr et, and receive th Highest cast

prj VnVW-S-.

C. DuPRE & CO.
wholesale: ani ri3Tail grocers

Corner Front and lriucess-street- s,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
C. DUrRE. D. B. BAKER.

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTKESSES, &c.Slc.

Front street, South 01 Market,
BttOWN's BUlLDl.Vli, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sept. 16, 1852. 79-y-- c

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

WILL eell
commission.
or buy Real Estate and Negroes at

A ls ) :

Strict attention iven t j 1 lie sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Vroduce.
6ce second duor, South side of Market street,

on the wharf.
June 12. 1353. 33 ly.

0. L.FILLYAW,
PRODUCE BROKER.

COMIIISSION AND FORWIRDING MEKl'lIAST,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Peptember20th, lr53. 8J-ly-- c.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND' FORWARDING AGEM,

Willgice his personal attention to business entrust-
ed ta his care.

Sept. 8, 1353. 75-t- f.

WILLIAM II, PEARE,
COLLECTOR AND ADVERTlSIMi ACLM- -

For Couutry Newspapers throughout the
United Slates,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu Ijiniis, Baltimore street
All business ec'.rustcd to his cire transacted

promptly, op libera) terms
sept 7 95-- f

W. C. HOWARD,
G KNRItAL Cammi83ion and Forwarding Mcr-cnan- t,

vvilmini'ton N.C.
Liberal Cash advances made on Consignmrnts.

9 10'J-t- f

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERC HA N T J-- GENERA L

AGENT.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct. 1,'.S53. 85-l- y

A. II. VABf)KKELEN.
General Agtut- - Commission and Forwarding

Merchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of .Naval Stores.

June 1, 1353. 123-ly- .

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA.
Jaundice. Chronic or Xercuus Debility. Dis-tin-

of lite Kidneys, and all Discuses
arising from a disordered Licer or

Siluinach. such at
Coristipatioi:,invard i'iles, Fullness of Blood to

tne Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Lisu8tfor Food, Fullness or VYcight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering
it the Pit of the S tomach, Swimming of the Head,
Hurriedand Diffijull Breathing, Fluttering at the
Heart, homing or ufflicaiini; Sensations when in
a lying pos'ure, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
before thesight, Fever and Dull 1'ain in the Head,
Deficiency ol Perspiration. Vellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limb,
4c, Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burntngin the Fl sh
Constant Imaginings of evil, and great depressions
of Spiiits can be ellectually cuied by

DIl HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

I'R-PAKE-
DBY DR. C. M. JACKSON.

No. I2) Arch street. Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not excell-

ed, if equalled, by any other preparation in the Uni-
ted States, us the cures attest, in many cases after
skilful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis-
eases of the Liver land lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affections
of the digestive organs ,they are, withal, safe, cer
tain and pleasant.

tvb.AU AINU tSK CU. liN UJL.
The Saturday Gazette," says of

Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters.
'It is seldom that we recommend what are term

ed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patron
age of our readers; and therefore when we recom
mend Dr. Hoonand s German Bitters, we wish It to
be distinctly understood that we are not speaking of
the nostrums of the day, that are noised about for a
brief period and then forgotten after they have done
their guilty race of mischief, bul of a medicine long
established, universally prized, and which has met
the hearty approval ofthe faculty itself.''

"Scott's vveekly," said, Aug. io : "Dr. Hootlana s
orman Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are

now 'ecommended by some of the most prominent
raen.-v- s of the faculty as an article of much effica
cy in cj -- s of female weakness. Persons of debili
tated con- - utions willfind these Bitters advantage-
ous to .heii calth os we know from experience the
salutary eftect they have upon weak systems."

flU.1E KV1UKMU&.
J. G. Moore. Esq , of theDaily News, sald,Oct31.
"Da. Hoofland's Gebmar Bittehs. We are try

ing this renowned medicine for a stuboorn disease of
the Dowels, ana can witn truth testily to its emcaey.
We have taken the contents ef two bottles, and we
have derived more benefit irom the experiment than
we derived previously from years 01 allophatic treat-
ment at the hands of our first physicians."

Hon. G. D. Hineline, Mayorof the CItyof Cam
den, N. J., says :

"Hoofland's Gbbmaxs Bittehs. Y e have seen
many flattering notices of this medicine, ind the
source from which they came induced us to make
inquiry respecting ita merits. From inquiry we
were persuaded ;o use it, and m-.s- t say we found it
specific in ita action upon diseases of the liver and
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration, is reaiiy surprising it
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them in
to a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was more generally used, we are
satisfied there would be less sickness, as from the
stomach, liver and nervous system, the great major
ity of real and imaginary aeseases emnnaie. Have. . ... 1 - : ) .... , 1 . r.them In a nealtny conamun ni juuean 01a aen-anc- e

to epidemics generally. Thia extraordinary-medicin- e

we woirtd ad vine ourfriende who are at all
Indisposed, to give a trial it will recommend it-

self. It should, 'n fact, be in every family. No other
medicine can produce aucn evidences or merit."

For sale wholesale and relail at the
GERMAN MEDIClNh STORE.

No. 120 Arch street. one doorbelow Sixth. Phila- -
delphia.and fay respectab cdeslers generally through
out tne country.

Sold in Wilmington by S. B. & J. A. EVANS.
In FayettcTlUe by S. J. HINSDALE.

June 11 33-3-m

HANGINGS, Shades and CurtainPAPERand Damask made and pat op by
WILKINSON KSl SR,

Nov. 15. Upholster.

SAXONY, WELCH.
OF all qaalities,and Patentfine White Flaonela

warranted --not to shrink Ladies MeAno
Vests; coloured Velvet Ribbons ; Mourning PlaJd
French Merinos and Black Half Moerning, all
Wool De Lanes ; Orleans Cloth, Tamise-an- d Wid-
ows Cloth. Foe sale by . JAMES DAWSON.

Noiu29. , : ' 09.

15 REGS EXTHA FINE N. C. LAUD,

4 They hain't said one word since the hour
he cleared out.'

4 Forgot that night I drove 3 0U horns
from singing school V asked Jonathan sud-d'nl- y

branching off
' No, I haven't,' replied the young lady,

blushing and smiling at the same time.
1 Remember them apples I gin you V
' O, yes.'
4 Got a whole orchard of them sort of

fruit, Suke,' said Jonathan, suggestively.
Susan was silent.

4 Go along,' said Jonathan, putting the
braid on the horse.

4 Have you any idea where you're going
t, Suke."

4 I'm going to the villag.'
4 No 3'ou ain't ; you're going along here

vvitb me."
4 Where to V

'Providence. And 'ou don't comeback
till you're Mrs. Doublikins, no how you
can fix it Susan.'

4 How you talk Jonathan.'
' Darn the old folks!' cried Jonathan,

putting on the string again. 'Ef I was to
leave you with them much longer they'd
trade you off to som feller that's got half a
dozen wives already.'

The next day, as Mr. and Mrs. Doubli-
kins were returning home in the chaise,
Jonathan sa;d confidentially :

' May as well tell you : that Gussett ne-

ver seed them women afore the day they
came stompin' into your hDuse and bowed
him out. I had, tho'ugh. Cost ine ten dol-

lars, by thunder! 1 told era what to say,
and I expect they done it well Old Gussett
rany be a sharp storekeeper, bur if he ex-

pects to get ahead of Jonathan Doublikin,
he must gel up a plaguey sight airlier of
mornings.'

MEDICAL CONFIDENCE.
The question has been frequently mooted

in courts of jurtice. whether secrets impart-
ed to, or obtained by physicians from their
patients, can be disclosed by them with
honor, even to subserve the ends of justice.
The New York Medical Gazette relates
the following case described in a letter
from Paris:

has lately been before the
court for refusing to answer questions pro
pounded to him relative to a patient, a
young lady, who, finding the doctor in
trouble, gave him full permission to answer.
But he slill refused, saying he could not
violate his oath as a doctor. He was fined
100 francs. He appealed to a higher court.
The sentence was annulled, and he was
honorably acquitted, the judge remarking
that the physician has not the right, in any
case, or under any precxt, to divulge the
secret of his patients.'1

THE TRI-WEEIi- LY COMMERCIAL.
Ia published every Tuesday, Th ubkda y and

iSATUBDAY ui S3 per annum, payable n all canes
in advance.
BY THOMAS LO RING Editor and Pbopuib- -

TOB,
"Corner Front and Market Streets,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

R ITES OF AUVEKTISISG.
1 sqr. 1 insertion 30 50 1 sr. 2 months, 94 Of
1 2 ' 75 I 1 ' i 5 00
1 "3 " 1 00 I 1 " 6 " 8 00
1 ' 1 month, 2 0 1 ' 12 ' 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver
tisement exceeds ten lines, the piice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

So transferor contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circu.ustances render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option oi the contractor, fur
the lime hclias advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not immediately con-nfftn- .d

with their own business, and ail excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is inciuaea in uio con net
(nr ihfi sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. 1 liese arc exciuaca oy ine term
"immediate business."

All advertisements inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one lesertion in the
Weekly tree of charge.
JOU, CARD AND FAVCY PRINTING,

EI 01 TED IN SUPERIOR STYLE- -

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL..

A'eic York Messrs. BaowsA DsRoesbt.
Boston Chables Smith, No. 6, Central Whaj-f- .

Philadelphia S. K. Corns.
Baltimore Wm. li. PtAKiand VYm. Thomson.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D. C. FREEMAN. CtOHGt HOUSTON
FREEMAN k HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

D. C. FREEMAN k CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

175 FRONT STREET,
NEW YORK.

FREEMAN AJiD 1IOUST0S, WILMl.XGTOK, K C
j"KKP constantly on a stock of Flour,
IV Com, Pork, Bacon. Salt. Cofee, Sazar, Mo

lasses, 'lTttbaeco, Cigars, Snuff', Candles, Soap, 'or- -

turn and Uomesltc IMtuori and rr tries ; Iron,
Aaii, Points, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hals, Boots,
ishoes, Uealher, Agricultural Implements, and a ya
riety of other articles, suitable for familyand plan
tatioo use and the retail trade, which they will
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na
val stores or oiner produce.

The senior partner O. C. Paean ah, is located in
th eitv of Naw Vork : tha iunlnr nartiwr. Gio.
HotrsTOx, in Wilmington. If desired, advance,
will be made oat consignmenta to and from cither

proper attention ; and orders for Qo'oda will be, .r I c 1 1 ipromptly a na caiciuuy uura.
Sa0UaVI852 - ,

,
76-- f.

PLANTIIYC POTATOES
Q nnkS-J"- " received and for tela by

Jan. 19 No. 25 South Water street


